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◦문제지의 해당란에 성명과 수험 번호를 정확히 쓰시오.
◦답안지의 해당란에 성명과 수험 번호를 쓰고 또 수험 번호와,
답을 정확히 표시하시오.

◦문항에 따라 배점이 다르니 각 물음의 끝에 표시된 배점을,
참고하시오 점 문항에만 점수가 표시되어 있습니다 점수. 3 .
표시가 없는 문항은 모두 점입니다2 .

번부터 번까지는 듣고 답하는 문제입니다 번부터1 22 . 1 20

번까지는 한 번만 들려주고 번부터 번까지는 두 번 들, 21 22

려줍니다 방송을 잘 듣고 답을 하기 바랍니다. .

1. 대화를 듣고 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장,
적절한 것을 고르시오.
I can’t believe it! The train has already left.①

Really? Did you leave it on the train?②

Okay. Let’s go to the ticket counter.③

Go ahead. It’ll be safe with me.④

Calm down. I’ll find your bag.⑤

2. 대화를 듣고 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장,
적절한 것을 고르시오.
There’s a hole in my pocket.①

Where did you buy your pants?②

Can I borrow your memory stick?③

You should have checked for it first.④

How long does it take to wash them?⑤

3. 대화를 듣고 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장,
적절한 것을 고르시오.
Our camping trip will be fun.①

I don’t need to buy a backpack.②

We can’t cancel our reservation.③

There are a lot of rooms available.④

It’s likely to rain a lot this weekend.⑤

4. 대화를 듣고 남자의 심정으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오, .
lonely① jealous② pleased③

relaxed④ annoyed⑤

5. 대화를 듣고 여자가 구입할 모빌을 고르시오, .
① ② ③

④ ⑤

6. 다음을 듣고 남자가 하는 말의 주제로 가장 적절한 것을,
고르시오 점. [3 ]
① 개인 위생의 중요성

비타민 의 다양한 효능C②

여행 전 예방접종의 필요성③

여행 중 건강을 지키는 방법④

수분 섭취가 건강에 미치는 영향⑤

7. 대화를 듣고 남자가 해야 할 일로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오, .
택배 반송하기① 선물 포장하기②

손님 목록 작성하기③ 아기 사진 고르기④

돌잔치 음식 주문하기⑤

8. 대화를 듣고 여자가 지불할 금액을 고르시오, .
$① 27 $② 30 $③ 45 $④ 50 $⑤ 55

9. 다음을 듣고 여자가 하는 말의 목적으로 가장 적절한 것을,
고르시오.
앨범 사인회를 홍보하려고①

새 음반 매장을 소개하려고②

③ 재즈 공연 시작을 알리려고

④ 매장 내 질서 유지를 당부하려고

불법 음원 사용 금지를 촉구하려고⑤
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10. 대화를 듣고 여자가 남자에게 부탁한 일로 가장 적절한 것을,
고르시오.
소포 부치기① 반납하기DVD②

주소 검색하기③ 기념우표 구입하기④

점심식사 준비하기⑤

11. 대화를 듣고 두 사람이 대화하고 있는 장소로 가장 적절한,
곳을 고르시오.
사진관① 영화 상영관②

모델 하우스③ 모터쇼 행사장④

운전면허 시험장⑤

12. 대화를 듣고 두 사람의 관계를 가장 잘 나타낸 것을 고르시오, .
뉴스 진행자① –기자 전화 상담원② –고객

방송 작가③ –프로듀서 라디오 진행자④ –청취자

오디션 참가자⑤ –심사위원

13. 대화를 듣고 여자가 남자를 위해 할 일로 가장 적절한 것을,
고르시오.
컴퓨터 끄기① 책상 정리하기②

상자 가져오기③ 피아노 주문하기④

이삿짐 센터에 전화하기⑤

14. 대화를 듣고 여자가 에 가지, Halloween party 못하는 이유를

고르시오.
숙제를 끝내지 못해서①

② 남동생을 간호해야 해서

병원 진료가 예약되어 있어서③

파티 의상이 준비되지 않아서④

중요한 모임에 참석해야 해서⑤

15. 다음 표를 보면서 대화를 듣고 두 사람이 선택할 항공사를,
고르시오 점. [3 ]

A irlin e S e a ts A va ilab le Fa re D ep a rtu re T im e

① A 3 $ 4 0 0 5 :3 0 a .m .

② B 4 $ 3 5 0 9 :0 0 a .m .

③ C 4 $ 2 5 0 1 :0 0 p .m .

④ D 5 $ 2 0 0 6 :0 0 p .m .

⑤ E 1 $ 1 2 0 1 2 :0 0 p .m .

16. 에 관한 다음 내용을 듣고 일치하지Edison Science Club ,
않는 것을 고르시오 점. [3 ]
새 회원을 모집 중이다.①

과학 신문을 학기에 한 번 발간한다.②

작년 과학 토론 대회에서 등을 했다1 .③

교내 최우수 동아리로 올해 선정됐다.④

매 주 수요일 저녁에 모인다.⑤

17. 대화를 듣고 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장,
적절한 것을 고르시오.
Man:
You’ve got the wrong number.①

I can find someone who can help you.②

Of course. She’s great with family law.③

Sure. I’ll text you her number tomorrow.④

I don’t think she’s the right person for that.⑤

18. 대화를 듣고 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장,
적절한 것을 고르시오 점. [3 ]
Woman:
Thanks. I① ’ll call you before I get there.
Sorry. I have to get off at the next stop.②

③ That sounds good to me. I’ll pick you up soon.
Alright. I④ ’ll meet you as soon as I return home.
That⑤ ’s okay. Let’s go to the music festival together.

19. 대화를 듣고 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장,
적절한 것을 고르시오 점. [3 ]
Man:
I already set the alarm clock.①

Let’s② go and ask them right away.
Cheer up! You’ll be a good fire fighter.③

It’s good to use the stairs instead of the elevator.④

That’s good. A regular checkup is vital for good health.⑤

20. 다음 상황 설명을 듣고 가 에게 할 말로 가장, Jenny Sophie
적절한 것을 고르시오 점. [3 ]
Jenny:
Are you satisfied with your new roommate?①

Would you mind sharing your place with me?②

If I were you, I would move to a new apartment.③

You should find another part-time job for the rent.④

Would you come to my housewarming party next week?⑤
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[21 22]～ 다음을 듣고 물음에 답하시오, .
21. 무엇에 관한 설명인지 고르시오.

음악을 통한 심리치료 효과①

음악 단체 자원봉사자 모집②

병원 설립을 위한 기금 마련③

가수 의 음악 세계Nicole Jones④

연말 유명 가수들의 콘서트 홍보⑤

22. 에 관한 내용과 일치하지Musicians with Love 않는 것을

고르시오.
① 년에 설립되었다2010 .
비영리 단체이다.②

도시를 순회하며 학교를 방문한다.③

월에 에서 콘서트를 열 예정이다12 London .④

전문 음악가가 아니더라도 참여할 수 있다.⑤

이제 듣기 말하기 문제는 다 끝났습니다 번부터는 문제. 23ㆍ

의 지시에 따라 답을 하기 바랍니다.

23. 다음 글의 목적으로 가장 적절한 것은?
Did you know that approximately fifty thousand dogs
are abandoned in Korea every year? Some of them are
protected in animal shelters waiting for a chance to be a
new friend again. Some people think shelter dogs are all
unhealthier than pet store animals, but it is untrue.
Shelter dogs are vaccinated and many are used to being
around people and other dogs. They are lovable and
wonderful pets just waiting for a new home. Yet, half of
them are euthanized because no one will adopt them. If
you have your heart set on a pet dog, before you check
out a pet store, think about it one more time. Saving just
one dog won’t change the world, but surely it will
change the world for that one dog.

안락사시키다*euthanize
유기견 입양을 권장하려고①

애완견 백신 접종을 장려하려고②

유기견 보호소 설치를 촉구하려고③

유기견 안락사 허용에 항의하려고④

건강한 애완견 선택 방법을 알려주려고⑤

24. 다음 글에 드러난 의 심경 변화로 가장 적절한 것은‘I’ ?

Thursday, September 6th

Dear diary,
Today was a long day. While waiting for the bus
to depart from summer camp, I wanted to listen to
music. But I couldn’t find my mp3 player. It was a
beloved birthday present from my dad. I searched
all of my bags and pockets. I couldn’t find it
anywhere! I rushed to the camp office and asked
the manager if it had been handed in. He said no.
I came back to the bus with a broken heart. When
I was on the bus about to leave, someone stopped
it. It was the camp manager! He got on the bus
and approached me. In his hand was my mp3
player. He said a cleaning woman had found it
under the sofa in the cabin. I embraced him like I
was celebrating my birthday all over again.

disappointed delighted① → satisfied embarrassed② →

confused sympathetic③ → discouraged upset④ →

comforted excited⑤ →

25. 다음 글의 밑줄 친 부분 중 어법상, 틀린 것은?

Message from Wilson High School
October, 2012

From the Principal
Dear Wilson Families,
I want to thank you for attending the fall
conferences. Students at Wilson High School are very
proud of all that they ①have learned since the
beginning of this year. Conferences are a wonderful
opportunity to celebrate this success and ②keep
communications between parents and teachers open.
Thanks again for making Wilson a true “Learning
Community!”
Please also remember ③what our most important
fund raiser is coming soon. The Wilson Auction will
take place on November 4th at the Lincoln Center.
We are still in need of volunteers ④ to support this
effort. Every gift of your time really helps! Please
contact Jennifer Johnson at 220-0456 if you are ⑤
interested.

Until next time,
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26. 다음 글에서 전체의 흐름과 관계 없는 문장은 점? [3 ]
Architecture is art. Every work is a work of art and
architecture is the greatest of the arts. It involves a kind
of thinking that other arts don’t even deal with. It
includes the relationship of the work to the individual
human being the person who uses it; the person who―

sees it; and how that person perceives that space. So
architects need a strong artistic sense and drawing skills.
① Some degree of artistic ability is natural talent, but
people really do get better with practice. ②One way to
build your artistic sense is by sketching the things around
you. ③Visit your town or city center, find a quiet place
to sit undisturbed, and notice how each building fits into
the view of a city. ④The center provides a variety of
programs to improve your artistic skill. ⑤Sketch the
ones that please you, or add your own fantasy buildings
to the skyline.

27. 다음 글에서 필자가 주장하는 바로 가장 적절한 것은?
Bear Lake Road is one of the most popular scenic roads
in Rocky Mountain National Park and provides year-round
visitor access to a variety of wonderful recreational
opportunities. The park maintains this road throughout the
winter to support snowshoeing and cross-country skiing
activities. Bear Lake Road is showing its age! This narrow
road was constructed in 1928 when annual visitation to the
park was about 250,000. Today, well over 3 million people
visit the park each year. Approximately one million visitors
drive the Bear Lake Road annually, far exceeding the
capacity of this 75-year-old route. Road improvements are
needed to correct structural problems in the roadway,
provide a safe and pleasant driving experience, and
facilitate existing and future shuttle bus operations.
국립공원 내 곰 서식지를 보호해야 한다.①

겨울에 국립공원 입산을 제한해야 한다.②

국립공원 무료 버스를 제공해야 한다.③

국립공원 지정 범위를 확대④ 해야 한다.
국립공원의 도로를 보수해야⑤ 한다.

다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절[28 31]～

한 것을 고르시오.
28. Bullying is any behavior that hurts or is violent toward
another person. It may be verbal or physical. While it is
often considered to be simply “normal kid stuff,” it can
severely damage the emotional health of the victim. Children
often don’t tell anyone because of fear of what may happen.
It is essential that parents talk to their children on a regular
basis about not only their schoolwork and friends but also
their safety. Parents should ask their children direct
questions about what’s going on at school and how they feel
about it. If parents have ongoing with their
children, when big issues come up, their sons and daughters
will feel safe talking to them about their problems. Create a
safe, loving environment in which kids can talk.
communication① disconnection② conflicts③

exercise④ tension⑤

29. A man was sightseeing at Niagara Falls. He was so
thirsty that he drank some of the water from the falls, but
as he turned around, he noticed a sign that said, “Poisson.”
He thought that he had drunk poison, and suddenly felt a
sharp stomach pain. Other tourists saw how the man was
suffering and quickly took him to the hospital. However,
when the physician heard the man’s story, he only laughed.
The doctor said, “Sir, what you saw on that sign wasn’t the
English word, ‘poison,’ but the French word ‘poisson.’ The
word was ‘fishing’ or in other words the sign meant, ‘Do not
fish.’” At the doctor’s explanation, the stomach pains that the
man had been feeling and he went home as if
nothing had happened.
spread① occurred② restarted③

continued④ disappeared⑤

30. We cannot solve life’s problems unless we solve them
ourselves. This statement may seem self-evident, yet it is
seemingly beyond the comprehension of much of the human
race. This is because we must before
we can solve it. We cannot solve a problem by saying “It’s
not my problem.” We cannot solve a problem by hoping that
someone else will solve it for us. I can solve a problem only
when I say “This is my problem and it’s up to me to solve
it.” But many, so many, seek to avoid the pain of their
problems by saying to themselves: “This problem was
caused by other people, or by social circumstances beyond
my control, and therefore it is up to other people or society
to solve this problem for me. It is not really my personal

점problem.” [3 ]
see a problem as something beyond our control①

find someone else to blame for a problem②

avoid reacting emotionally to a problem③

focus on the problem, not the person④

accept responsibility for a problem⑤
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31. We all take for granted that colds and other illnesses
have physical causes, such as a virus or bacterium. But
we cannot always blame those disease agents for being
sick. We need to take responsibility. Being under too
much stress limits our ability to fight the viruses and
bacteria all around us, because it weakens our immune
responses. When the body’s resources are consumed by
the stress response, we have no defenses left to battle
real enemies within. It’s a scientific fact that colds and
flu occur more often and with a slower recovery time in
people under stress. Research has proven this with
students at exam time, elderly people at the death of a
spouse or friend, accountants during tax season, and
military personnel during combat. The stress response
explains why people under stress .

점[3 ]
get sick more often①

become angry easily②

avoid interpersonal relationships③

feel more responsibility for their tasks④

show better performance at exam time⑤

32. 다음 글의 빈칸 에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은(A), (B) ?
An animal’s hunting behavior is innate and further
refined through learning. Each species has a characteristic
strategy. (A) , wolves and jackals are chasing
predators; they run after their prey in packs until the
victim gets tired, then they surround the exhausted prey
while several pack members attack it simultaneously.
Wolves coordinate their hunting through body
movements, ear positioning, and vocalization, and the
leader of the group has the privilege of eating first. Cats
are, (B) , sneaky hunters. Whether they are small
cats or large lions, felines approach their prey with quiet
steps and then suddenly attack, using their claws to
bring their victim down. A bite to the throat or back of
the neck usually kills the victim. 고양이과 동물*feline

(A) (B)
① In addition …… however
② Above all …… consequently
③ Above all …… similarly
④ For example …… therefore
⑤ For example …… in contrast

33. 의 각 네모 안에서 문맥에 맞는 낱말로 가장(A), (B), (C)
적절한 것은?

Be a Pedal Pusher!
We all know we should be walking
more, but what about cycling? It is better
at increasing fitness than walking as it
gets your heart rate up and engages all of
the major muscle groups. A large Danish
study found a 39% (A) increase / reduction
in the death rate among people who regularly
cycled to work.

Ride in comfort
Get a bike that fits•

(B) Adjust / Neglect the seat height so that your knees are
slightly bent at the bottom of your pedal stroke. The ball
of your foot should be on the pedal.
Switch seats•

Think a wide seat is best? Think again. For rides
longer than 30 minutes, a (C) broader / narrower seat is
best this kind of seat makes it easier to sit up as there―

are fewer points of contact.
Cushion the bounce•

Buy a seat with springs it’ll act as a shock absorber.―

(A) (B) (C)
① increase …… Adjust …… broader
② increase …… Neglect …… narrower
③ reduction …… Adjust …… broader
④ reduction …… Neglect …… narrower
⑤ reduction …… Adjust …… narrower

34. 다음 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것은 점? [3 ]
There’s a lot of evidence that strong communities have
less crime and survive disasters better. Here’s an example:
the environmentalist film maker Judith Helfand is making a
film about a massive heat wave in Chicago in 1995 that
killed about six hundred people. She explains that the
victims had one thing in common: they were socially
isolated. They didn’t have friends or family or trusted
neighbors to notice that they hadn’t been out of their house
lately, or to check that their air conditioners were working
well. In fact, three-quarters of Americans don’t know their
neighbors. Judith argues that the best way to prevent
deaths from future heat waves is not having a policy of
handing out discount air conditioner coupons, but providing
community-building activities that strengthen social ties
throughout the year.
ways to take care of victims of crime①

the necessity of building strong social bonds②

the relationship of one’s social status and health③

factors that affect the occurrence of natural disasters④

the importance of raising funds for the socially isolated⑤
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35. 다음 도표의 내용과 일치하지 않는 문장은?

This bar chart demonstrates the percentage of
Americans over the age of 12 who used various digital
devices in 2001 and 2011. ①The device which showed the
least difference between the two years was television, with
an increase of only 2%. ②However, from 2001 to 2011, the
use of online video more than doubled. ③No one used the
smartphone in 2001, but in 2011 this device rapidly grew to
have more than two thirds of Americans over 12 using it.
④The radio was the only device that showed a minus
growth, decreasing from 93% to 87%. ⑤Users of broadband
Internet more than tripled, starting from 20% in 2001 to
74% in 2011.

36. 에 관한 내용과 일치하지Dutch Ice Hotel 않는 것은?

Your Life Just Got Cooler!
The Dutch Ice Hotel

$ 259 per night (including breakfast)
Do you want a cool holiday? The Dutch Ice Hotel offers
all the comforts, except warmth:
Shuttle bus service from the airport•

Free welcome beverage•

Coupons for the Ice Sculpture Festival•

The Dutch Ice Hotel has three rooms and is located in a
refrigerated warehouse, where the temperature stays just
above freezing. Each room is decorated with furniture
carved from ice blocks. Its main attraction is a square ice
cube bed with lights installed underneath the bed. Guests
are provided with sleeping bags. The Dutch Ice Hotel is
available only from December 1 to January 31. Don’t miss
the chance to try the Dutch Ice Hotel.
조식은 숙박료에 포함된다.①

얼음 조각 축제 쿠폰이 제공된다.②

침대 밑에 조명이 설치되어 있다.③

투숙객은 침낭을 지참해야 한다.④

월과 월 두 달 동안만 운영된다12 1 .⑤

37. 다음 글의 요지로 가장 적절한 것은?
The environmental benefits of recycling are obvious. But
focusing on the wrong end of the issue can point our efforts
in the wrong direction. At a recycling conference, I learned
about the Recycle Bank, a program that weighs residents’
recycling bins and awards people points for heavier bins.
That means the neighbor who buys cases of single-serving
bottled water gets points over the one who installed a filter
and drinks tap water in reusable containers! Similar
ridiculous situations are happening any place where people
are measuring progress by an increase in recycling rather
than a decrease in waste. Programs like this give recycling
a bad name by encouraging more consumption and more
waste. They support the generation of disposable products.
친환경적인 쓰레기 매립지의 설립이 시급하다.①

합리적 소비를 위한 교육 프로그램이 필요하다.②

재활용의 중요성에 대한 사회적 인식이 부족하다.③

④ 재활용품 분리수거 방법에 대한 주민 간 합의가 요구된다.
⑤ 재활용 보상 프로그램이 불필요한 소비와 쓰레기를 증가시킨다.

38. 다음 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은?

<wind turbines >

If you’ve ever driven by a wind farm,
you may have noticed that the turbines
most likely have three blades. Not two,
not four, but three. There are a few
reasons behind that. If you have too
many blades on a wind turbine, each
blade as it moves through the air leaves
a whirlpool behind it. If these whirlpools
interfere with one another, that can
cause problems with efficiency. However,
if you have a turbine with two blades, it
can’t capture as much energy from the
wind as a three-blade turbine can. It
also suffers from a dynamic imbalance;

the two blades may receive higher wind speeds at the top
than the bottom. This causes a vibration problem and
vibrations in wind turbines are undesirable. Therefore, we
come to the three-blade wind turbines, which solve all the
problems mentioned above. 소용돌이*whirlpool
The History of Wind Turbines①

How Many Blades Are Practical?②

Wind: The Best Alternative Energy③

Efficient Ways to Generate Electricity④

What Are the Functions of Wind Turbines?⑤
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39. 글의 흐름으로 보아 주어진 문장이 들어가기에 가장 적절한,
곳은?
Disappointingly, however, a recent survey showed that
nearly 59 percent of online social commerce users are
not satisfied with it.
Everyone loves good deals. There isn’t a single
person in the world who wouldn’t want a great bargain.
( ① ) And for this reason, the online social commerce
market, a system of selling items through websites, is
attractive since it can deliver cheap prices to consumers.
( ② ) It has grown rapidly in only a year or two and it
is expected to reach 1 trillion won by next year. ( ③ )
With exaggerated advertising, and false reviews of the
products piling up, consumers are quickly losing trust in
this industry. ( ④ ) Therefore, they don’t believe the
information on these websites anymore. ( ⑤ ) If this
continues, it will only be a matter of time before the
consumers turn away from this market.

조*trillion ( )兆

40. 주어진 글 다음에 이어질 글의 순서로 가장 적절한 것은?
How do young trees begin? Trees make seeds that
grow into saplings and they then grow into trees. Some
seeds are fruits such as apples or cherries. Other seeds
are nuts such as walnuts and chestnuts.
(A) When the pine cone gets wet, the shell shrinks,

keeping the inner seed nice and dry. Then when the
cone dries, the shell expands, opening up to let the
wind blow the seed away so it can grow somewhere
else.

(B) But seeds face many dangers. Animals like to eat
fruit and nuts. And high winds and heavy rain can
make seeds go bad or fall off the tree too soon.
Those factors make it hard for seeds to grow into
saplings.

(C) So trees have evolved clever ways to keep their
seeds safe from hungry animals and bad weather so
that the seeds can eventually find good soil and
grow. A pine tree hides its seeds in cones a shell―

that can expand and contract with water.
묘목*sapling

(A) - (C) - (B)① (B) - (A) - (C)②

(B) - (C) - (A)③ (C) - (A) - (B)④

(C) - (B) - (A)⑤

다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오[41 43] , .～

(A)
Moshi, one of my fellow volunteers, a girl from Tanzania,
seemed a bit desperate, so I asked what the problem was.
(a) She told me she had a friend back home who was
having some financial difficulties. So she had sent all her
pocket money for the month to Tanzania to support her
friend!

(B)
So I went to the fair trade shop in town to buy some
food for her. While picking up some stuff, I happened to talk
to a woman working in the shop about my friend, Moshi.
Amazed by the story, the woman asked me, “Does (b) she
like pasta?” I replied, “Yes.” She immediately filled up a bag
with pasta, cookies and other things. “Give her this for me.
It’s my treat!”

(C)
I couldn’t believe (c) her kindness but cried with happiness.
Imagine my friend’s face when she saw the unexpected gift. I
have never seen her so happy! A few weeks later (d) she
found the food giver and thanked her in person. They showed
me what true kindness and compassion is.

(D)
This meant that Moshi didn’t have much food to eat or
money to go anywhere. We got free lunch at work during
weekdays, but everyone knew this wasn’t enough. I was so
touched that she did this for (e) her friend and I felt I had
to do something.
41. 위 글 에 이어질 내용을 순서에 맞게 배열한 것으로 가장(A)
적절한 것은?
(B)① -(D) - (C) (C)② -(B) - (D)
(C)③ -(D) - (B) (D)④ -(B) - (C)
(D)⑤ -(C) - (B)

42. 밑줄 친 중에서 가리키는 대상이 나머지 넷과(a) (e)～ 다른

것은?
(a)① (b)② (c)③ (d)④ (e)⑤

43. 위 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?
는 고향에 있는 친구에게 돈을 보냈다Moshi .①

필자는 점원에게 의 이야기를 했다Moshi .②

는 뜻밖의 선물을 받았다Moshi .③

필자는 주중에 무료로 점심을 먹는다.④

필자는 마을 내 공정무역 상점에 일을 하러 갔다.⑤
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다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오[44 45] , .～

A young boy and his father were out for a walk when
they came across a huge rock in the road. The curious little
boy looked up at his father and asked, “Dad, do you think I
can move that big rock?” His father looked at his son
thoughtfully and then answered, “If you use all your
strength, I know you can.” So the little boy ran over, and
tried with all his strength to move the huge rock, but of
course, could not. Discouraged, he looked up at his father
and said, “You’re wrong, Dad. I can’t do it.” To this his
father replied, “Oh, but you didn’t use all your strength. You
didn’t ask me to help you.” As the young boy discovered,
you don’t have to face obstacles alone.
Often we make the assumption that we can do all things
alone, when in reality our strength comes from reaching out.
When you can use a helping hand to “lift” an obstacle out
of your path, you your strength by asking for
help and assistance. Some problems may be solved easily
with the help of others. In difficult times look around, and
you will find many people ready to help you.

44. 위 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은?
Children, the Mirror of Parents①

Pleasure of Being with Your Father②

Dreams: The Source of Our Potential③

How to Lift a Huge Rock on Your Own④

⑤ Seeking Support: Using Others’ Strength

45. 위 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?
double① conceal② limit③

weaken④ compare⑤

* 확인 사항
◦답안지의 해당란에 필요한 내용을 정확히 기입 표기 했는지 확인( )
하시오.


